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Among British women’s war or
ganizations whose heroism has 
been outstanding is the Women’s 
Auxiliary Air Force. Among mem- 
ben who recently won military 
medal for gallantry is Corp. Els- 

petu Henderson, above.

Livestock Still 
The Backbone Of 

The Southwest

NEW YORK.— Defense prepar
ations of the oil industry moved 
forward today with the appoint
ment of chairmen and vice chair- , 
men of regional committees, and 
naming of three additional mem- ! 
bers to the national committee, 
on safeguarding oil storage. Ap- j 
pointments were made by Wil- j 
liam R. Boyd, Jr., executive vice 
president of the American Petro- j 
leum institute, which last week I 
named the national committee at 
the request of the advisory com- ; 
mission to the Council on Nation- j 
al Defense.

Additional members o f the na
tional committee appointed today | 
by Mr. Boyd were Frank But- j 
tram, Oklahoma City, Okla., pres- i 
ident. Independent Petroleum As- ( 
sociation o f America, C. L. Hen- j 
derson, Wichita, Kans., president, \
Western Petroleum Refiners As
sociation, and C. L .  Suhr, Oil City J 
Fa., executive vice president. Na
tional Petroleum Association.

Preliminary organization o f 
five regional committees was 
speeded with the appointment of 
chairmen and vice chairmen, as 
follows: Northeastern, E. H. Bar-
I..v. . I I h I i i I  Oil D e v e l o p m e n t
Co., and R. W. Black, Standard A* a tribute to his 24 years of service in the Senate, his colleagues 
Oil Co., o f New Jersey, both Eliz- unanimously elected Senator William H. King o f Utah as their pre;i- 
abeth, N. J .; Southwestern, Wiley dent pro tern, occupying the chair left vacant by the recent diath of

Senator Pittman of Nevada. Senator King, pictured presiding over 
the Senate, was not renominated in the primaries, and will not return 

to Congress next year.

DIPLOMACY OF ICE AND FLOODS FORM 
AXIS POWERS I SERIOUS MENACE OVER 

HITS A SNAG M 0ST 0 F  TE X A S  T O D A Y

I.. Moore, Wofford Oil Co., and 
H. A. Grumann, Sinclair Refining 
Co., both Atlanta, Ga.; Great 
Lakes, L. W. Wescoat, The Pure
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El. PASO. Tex.,—The grent, 
rich Southwest has been noted 
for, among other valuable natural 
resources, its fabulous stores o f 
oil. There is a romance to the 
gushing oil well.

There is comparatively little 
color to a grazing flock o f sheep, 
herds of goats or cattle.

The oil cornea suddenly, with a 
mighty flow, and then it is all 
gone.

Grass ranges, upon which de
pends the condition of the live
stock industry, go on forever.

Despite the comparatively re
cent advent o f the mighty petro
leum industry, the livestock busi
ness is still the major business of 
the Southwest ranges.

In the state of New Mexico 
there are 122,000 square miles, 
over 78,000,000 acres. Of the to
tal acreage less than two million 
is in cultivation or subpect to cul
tivation. The rest is grazing alhd.

Because of the importance of 
, grazing land to New Mexico, as 
I well ns Texas and Arizona, con
servation has become a major 
project in these states.

Range conservation hit a new; 
high in Texas last year under the 
AAA program, when over twenty- 
two thousand ranches earned $5,- 
822,824 of the $8,347,244 avail
able for the work.

Reseeding by deferred grazing 
was practiced on 5,397,340 acres 
in 1939, almost a million more 
than the previous year. On 154,- 
000 acres, grass was reseeded ar
tificially, nearly three times as 
much as in 1938. A total o f 2870 
acres were sodded with grass.

Contour listing, furrowing or 
subsoiling was put into effect on 
many ranches and over twenty- 
seven million acres were ridged 
on the contour to hold water on 
the range.

With over six million feet of 
spreader terraces built, the total 
of 1939 surpassed by more than 
half a million feet the work done 
during 1938. Spreader dam con
struction made a substantial gain 
of 200,000 cubic yards of dirt 
moved for a total o f 1,538,484 
cubic yards moved.

More than 18,000,000 cubic 
yards of dirt was moved in the 
construction of 17,782 Texas 
ranch stock water tanks, an in
crease of 4372 over the previous 
year. Drilling of water wells to 
supply stock water jumped 100,- 
000 linear feet for a total of 574,- 
488 feet in the state.

* Oil Co., and P. L. Grauel, Stand
ard Oil Co. (Indiana), both Chi- 

[cago; Centarl, J. C. Hunter, Abi
lene, Texas, president, Mid-Con
tinent Oil & Gas Association, and 
K. C. Powell, The Texas Co., 
Houston, Texas; W’estem, R. A. 

1 Sperry, and B. A. Moeller, both 
General Petroleum Corp. o f Cali
fornia, Los Angeles. First named 
in each region is chairman, second 
is vice chairman and also secre- 

itary.
I Those appointed last week to 
the national committee were: W. 
S. Parish, Standard Oil Co. (Now- 
Jersey), New York, chairman; II. 

, D. Collier, Standard Oil Co., of 
California. San Francisco; Henry 
M. Dawes, The Pure Oil Co., Chi
cago; J. Frank Drake, Gulf Oil 

! Corp., Pittsburgh; George A. Hill 
Jr., Houston Oil Co. of Texas, 
Houston, Texas: J. C. Hunter, 
Abilene, Texas, president, Mid- 
Continent Oil & Gas Association; 
J. Howard Pew, Sun Oil Co., 
Philadelphia; W. S. Rodgers, The 
Texas Co., New York; W. G. Skel- 
ly, Skell.v Oil Co., Tulsa, Okla: 
and D. Yr. Stroop, American Pe
troleum Institute, New York, sec
retary.

Investment Funds 
In Federal Loan 
Association Grow

Canada Building
New Rescue Boats

Ranger Guard Unit 
Mobilized Monday

Company I 142nd Infantry, 
Texas National Guard, o f Ranger, 
was mobilized today at the com
pany’s armory, awaiting the call 
to active training at Camp Bowie, 
Brownwood.

Until the call for induction into 
federal service, which is expected 
on or about Wednesday, Dec. 4, 
the members of the company will 
be quartered at the armory build
ing.

Walter-Logan Bill 
Goes Before Senate

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.— The 
senate voted 34 to 21 today to 
take up the controversial Walter- 
Ixjgan bill to allow the courts to 
override rules o f the powerful 
quasi-judicial federal agencies.

Administration leaders asked 
that the bill be deferred until 
next year, but many democrats 
voted to consider the measure at 
this time.

She M ay Be Last 
W ho Knew Outlaw

By United PreM
BALMORHEA, Tex.— One of 

the few living persons who has 
seen the famous “ Billy the Kid,’’ 
youthful hero-bndman o f the old 
West, is Mrs. J. L. Moore, pioneer 
Ralmorhea resident.

One of her favorite stories is 
of the time when the famous 
young bandit visited her father’s 
ranch. She describes him as “ a 
quiet, modest sort o f boy,”  and 
recalls that he borrowed fresh 
horses and returned them shortly 
afterwards according to a prom
ise he made.

Tiny University Has 
A  Military Unit

By Un'ivd Press
LAS VEGAS, N. M.— New Mex

ico Normal University, one of the 
smallest colleges in the United 
States, nevertheless is national 
defense conscious,

J. Edward Connor, Normal ex
tension representative and a re
serve officer in the army, and 
Edward Eyringe, president o f the 
school, have established a volun
tary military training unit.

LITTLE ROCK, A rk— Savings 
,ind investment funds in steadily 

. increasing amounts continue to 
flow into the 120 insured savings 

! and loan associations in Texas, 
I the Federal Home Loan Bank of 
; Little Rock reported today in its 
monthly review of home financ
ing conditions in the state. The 

' figures prepared by the Bank in
clude those of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association in 

I Ranger whose shares are insured 
I by the Federal Saving- and Loan 
i Insurance Corporation.

Since January 1st the Texas as
sociations have received $18,275,- 
000 in new savings funds, being 
an increase of $2,831,000 over 

. the figures for the same ton 
months’ period of 1939. The num- 

j bor o f savers with accounts in the 
associations increased in the past 

j ten months from 80,890 to 85,- 
805. Officials of the Bank attrih- 

i uted the gains to the good busi- 
| ness conditions prevailing through 
'out Texas and to the fact that 
| funds placed in the associations 
I are protected by insurance up to 
I $5,000 for each account by an 
agency of the Federal Govem- 

| merit.
1 Loans made by the associa
tions to Texas homo owners dur
ing October aggregated $1,983,- 
408, of which $881,844 was used 
by the borrowers for the con
struction of new homes. These 
figures compare favorably with 
those for other recent months, the 
loans made since January 1st to
taling $21,538,717.

Collections on loans were re
ported to be excellent and o ffi
cials of the Bank expressed grati
fication at the widespread service 
the associations are rendering to 
Texas home owners. They point
ed out that the loans made by the 
associations were for an average 
amount of $1900 and are payable 
in small monthly installments 
over a long period of time, en
abling persons of modest means 
to enjoy the benefits of home 
ownership.

Much additional home financ
ing is expected to be done during 
the coming months anil the asso
ciations are reported to hnve am
ple funds on hand for lending. In 
addition to their own resources, 
the facilities o f the Federal Home 
Loan Rank System are available 
to them in case of need.

Revolt Is Reported 
In Uruguay Today

BUENOS AIRES„ Nov. 25.—- 
Rumors circulated today that a 
revolution has broken out in Par
aguay, where it was announced 
that three cabinet members had 
resigned.

Jury Commission
Named by Judge

Judge Geo. L. Davenport o f the 
91st district court has appointed 
a jury commission to draw petit 
and grand juries for the Decem
ber term o f his court.

County’s Rainfall 
Reaches 4.72 Inches
Government reports show rain

fall In Eastland and vicinity for 
last night to be .75 inches. With 
a total o f 3.49 inches previously 
reported for this section, the total 
up to this morning is shown as 
4.24 inches for the post few days.

By United Press
TRENTON. Ont.—  Highpower- 

ed “ crash boats” , to be used by 
the Royal Air Force in rescuing 
pilots shot down o ff the coast of 
the motherland, soon will be roll- 

dug o ff the production lines here. 1
Herbert Ditchborn, widely-; 

known Canadian designer and 
manager o f the Aero Marine com- 

I pany revealed that the first Tren
ton-built crash boat for the Brit
ish government will be completed 

I on Jan. 15.
i “ One ernft will follow every 
i two weeks until the initial order 
j o f six crash boats has been com- 1 
| p’ltcd,”  Ditchburn said.

“ Not long after that, our fac- 
I tory will reach maximum produc- 
| tiou until, finally, a crash boat a 
. week will he delivered to the Brit- 
j -h government.”

Winter ice in the Trent river 
! will not permit the first tests to 
I be made here after launching, but ' 
j official tests will be made at an 
| Eastern Canadian port after a 
: jorney of hundreds o f miles by 
I rail. Then the boats will be ship- 
I ped directly to England.

Built according to English spec- 
fieations, these “ flVa boats'* are 

j 10 feet long, 15 feet ncross the j 
! beam, and have a depth of 10 feet 
I at the book and 6 feet at the stern. 

All i re solidly manufactured of ' 
hardwood, and powered with the . 
fastest type of marine engine, ' 

! Intel}- proved by the world fam- 
I ous spot e-boat driver. Gar Wood,
I of Detroit, Mich, 
j Assembly in the new plant here 
i is being speeded uyi daily, and 
j since the first week o f September, i 
, u former lumber mill has been re- 1 
| novated and equipped with the ! 
j most modern ship building ma- ;
| chinery.

At present, 100 men are en i-, 
ployed at the plant, and another 1 
hundred workmen are expected to 
start work soon.

Colony P.-T. A . Has 
A Regular Meeting

The Colony Parcnt-Tenchor 
Association met Wednesday aft
ernoon in the school auditorium 
for the regular business meeting. 
The program was opened with 
group singing, after which the 
elementary grades gave several 
numbers carrying out the Thanks
giving theme.

Mrs. Anderson presided over the 
busii.ess meeting. The members of 
the association voted to buy a 
piano for the school auditorium 
This project will render great 
benefit to the school. The as
sociation also voted to have 
charge of the booth during the 
basket ball tournament which 
is to be held Dec. 6th and 7th.

Those present were: Mrs. Boyd, 
Davis, Kirk, Roper, Beck, And- ;

The diplomatic activities of the ! 
j axis powers’ offensive to put the 
i “ new order”  in effect in all o f  

Europe, hit a snag today, while , 
the Greek soldiers continued *■> 
push the Italians toward the 
Albanian coast.

The Greeks reported the cap- 1 
j ture of Pogradec, 25 miles north I 

o f Koritza, which fell last week 
when the Italians abandoned i 
their largest Albanian supply ba e 
in the fart o f an intensive Greek 

i drive.
The Italians reported, however, ( 

111 at the withdrawal o f their 
| troops, which the Greeks termed ! 

almost a rout, as part of the ' 
scheduled withdrawal to estab-)

[ lish more adequate bases from 1 
which to push their invasion o f I 
Greece.

Meanwhile both Russia and1 
j Bulgaria, whose foreign policies j 

are mysterious, indicated they are ' 
not ready to enter the Nazi orbit.

The German press continued ta 
criticize the Greeks, but the Bul
garians had a less belligerent tone 
than usual.

i The British Air Ministry an
nounced that the Royal Air Force 
has smashed what was believed to 
be an attempt to invade Ireland 

) and seize bases there, when they 
bombed an invasion base where 
preparations for the invasion were 
being made. RAF planes smashed 
at the important shipping center 

) o f Hamburg where it was said 
I docks, oil refineries, gasworks and 

a chemical factor}- had been de- 
i stroyed.

The Germans, meantime, claim
ed that their planes had done ex
tensive damage to the port of 
Bristol, England, where a large 
part of shipments of American 

I supplies have been received, and 
I termed it a “ second Coventr}.

Denies Tapping

Axis Steamers Now  
Ready for a Dash 

From Mexican Port
Nine Italian and three German 

ships were ready to leave Mexican J® 
haibors today, reportedly for a 
rendezvous with Axis submarines 
or raiders, for wheih British war
ships continued an intensive 
seach.

A submarine attacked a new 
0,200 ton British freighter o ff of 
Ireland today, according to mes
sages received from the ship.

Included in the ships ready to 
leave Mexico are three which 
started to sea last week, but 
which returned to port after one 
of their number had been scut
tled by its crew when they 
thought they saw a foreign war
ship.

Icebound Amarillo was without 
~ , y . . . .  | flee tricity and water today, cut
Court S Wires ' '  ''' regulai communication

| with the outside world, and in 
Southeast Texas hundreds were 
marooned by floods from a week 

! of rain. * *
Plight of Amarillo, a city of 

I 50,090 inhabitants, was described 
| as serious, but power is expected 
i to be restored late this after

noon. At noon today the city had 
I been without electricity for ap- 
j proximately 18 hours , and the 
only communication to the out- 

, side world was by shortwave radio 
I to Denver and Kansas City. A 
! thaw in the weather in the Ama- 
| rillo area was expected to begin 
' Tuesday.

Fire was the greatest hazard 
, because of a water shortage, but 
no fires were reported. Hospitals 

j reported little inconvenience from 
j failure of the utilities.

Clearing weather is expected 
• tonight in West Texas and in New 
| Mexico and Colorado, where hea
vy snows begai falling Friday 

j and continued until Monday. Ice 
covered the North Panhandle 
highways and wrecked trees and 

I power lines. In some places the 
i ice was a foot thick, 
j Floodwaters rose in Southeast 
: Texas where a National Guard 
flier sighted 150 persons ma- 

! rooned on rooftops between Sealy 
and Bellville, on the Brazos Riv- 

j er. west of Houston. Dozens more 
! were rescued from the lowlands 
I o f the Brazos, Neches, Sabine,
| Trinity and Little Rivers.

Little damage was reported at 
J Galveston, where 10.28 inchea of 
fain fall in 24 hours. Crockett, al
so in East le x  as, reported a rain- 

i fall o f 14.5 inches in three days 
j *ud 10 miles from the town the 
! Trinity River was reported out o f 
[ its banks.

Highway and railway bridges 
' were reported out in several sec- 
! tions. Today the highway depart- 
I me"t reported that a number of 

roads were closed. including 
Highway 90. near Columbus; 
Highway 71 near Columbus and 
Lagrange; Highway 159 near 
Bellville and Lagrange; Highway 

- Bear Cuero and Victoria; 
Highway 290 near Hemstead; 
Highway 6 near Hemstead; High
way 59 between Houston and 
Livingston; High wav 21 near 
Nacogdoches; Highwky 147 near 
San Augustine; Highway 83 near 
Jasper: Highway 149 near Long
view, and Highway 195 near Tem
ple.

There was

“ Impossible”  declared Robert C. 
LaBorde. above, o f New York, 
when questioned by the Senate 
wire tapping committee on testi
mony o f another witness suggest
ing he had listened in on tele
phones of the U. S. Supreme 
Court. LaBorde, who operates a 
company selling electrical record
ing equipment, is pictured as he 

testified in Washington.

Health Officer of 
State Warns of 
Pneumonia Now

luberculosis War 
Defense Planned 

Throughout Nation

erson, Ivy, Lnndtroop, Mills, Don
ley. Cazee. Paige, Smith, Ford, 
Weekes; Misses More, Ramsey; 
Mr. Guy T. Smith.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Fair Southwest, 
cloudy with rain North and East 
portione tonight, clearing Tues
day.

WASHINGTON. —  In organiz
ing the best possible defense, the 
American people should make 
provision to fight tuberculosis. 
President Roosevelt said in en
dorsing the annual Christmas Seal 
Campaign of the National Tuber
culosis Association.

In military preparedness, Pres- 
dent Roosevelt said tuberculosis, 

a communicable disease which 
kills more persons between the 
ages o f 16 and 46 than any other 
disease, might interfere with 
mustering the best possible man
power.

“ The National Tuberculosis As
sociation and its affiliated state 
and local organizations can ren
der services of inestimable value 
to public health officials through
out the country in handling the 
problem of tuberculosis as it is 
disclosed from the physical ex
aminations o f recruits.”  said 
President Roosevelt. “ Therefore 
the 3 4 th  annual nationwide 
Christmas Seal Sale o f the tu
berculosis associations takes on 
added significance this year. It 
should receive more than ever 
before the fullest possible support 
of all o f the people of our coun
try-

“ From now until Christmas 
Day we. as individuals, by gen
erous purchase of the Seals, can 
do our part to help the tuberculo
sis associations free us from the 
deadly menace o f this communi
cable disease. We know from past 
experience that our dollars will be 
well spent in behalf o f  the pub
lic good.”

AUSTIN. Tex.— From now on 
until after March, Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, states 
that every one must be on guard 
against pneumonia. Last year 3,- 
551 Texans died o: this disease, 
and it is believed that many of 
these deaths could have been pre- 

I vented had the patient called a 
j physician early.

The onset of lobar pneumonia 
| is usually sudden and is charac- 
| terized by chills, fever, severe 
' pains in chest, and coughing up 
, o f rust-colored sputum.

A person who has suffered an 
attack of pneumonia does not 
need to be told how- swiftly it at 

; tacks. One can be feeling simply 
j chilly and languid. During the 
i next day or two these disagree
able sensations continue, and the 

-average person pays little atten- 
i tion to them. If one has been 
coughing for several days, he at- 

I tributes everything to the cold.
Then comes a chill, and with it 

j comes pain— not a stitch, but a 
! stab, continued rhythmic stab
bing with every catching breath.

New treatments for pneumonia 
I have been perfected, but to give 
| any of these methods a fair 
1 chance of accomplishing a cure, a 
diagnosis must be made early, 

i preferably before the first chill 
its appear-

some concern over 
the plight o f Vice President-elect
Henry A Wallace, due in Laredo 
tonight, enroute from Meridian 
Mississippi, to Mexico City to at
tend the inaugural 
That route would 
through the heart of 
zone.

ceremonies, 
take him 
the flood

Former Eastland 
County Rancher 

Dies In Dallas
Louis Edward

or at least soon after 
ance.

Tneumonia is spread by con
tact, but this type o f germ does 
not live long outside the human 
body. There are thirty types of 
this germ. Many persons do not 
realize that pneumonia is a 
ing disease. Relatives and friends 
will visit freely the person who is 
convalescing from pneumonia, al
though they would not think o f 
sitting in the sickroom o f a small- 

| pox patient. Both are communica
ble and dangerous diseases. Hav
ing a physician early when any of 
the symptoms appear is the best 
method of stopping this needless 
loss of life.

Brannin, 92. a
pioneer West Texas rancher and 
'«nd agent and a former repfe- 
sentative o f the Peters Colonv 
Lands Company at Cisco, Eattt-
iand County, died late Sunday at 
his home in Dallas, following n 
short illness.

Buffalo roamed the prairie at 
Graham when young Louis Bran
nin, lately o f Newcastle, Ky„ es
tablished himself in the town as a 

. youn* ,and agent of 27. The Cis-
catch- I ,̂° Land A Collecting Agency was 

formed in Ciaro a few years later 
j ar|d in he went to the town
j to work with that 
' represent the 
| terests.

agency and 
Peters Colony in-

Wool Worth $1.05 
Makes a $60 Suit

By United Tren
EI, PASO, Tex.— Three pounds 

of Texas wool, worth 35 cents a 
pound, will make a $60 suit in 
Boston.

That fact sums up the big eco
nomic problem facing the Lone 
Star state today, acoording to Dr. 
James Shelby Thomas, noted eco
nomist and lecturer.

Texas must develop industries 
to balance its top-heavy agricul
ture, Dr. Thomas said. She must j nin

As a rancher in the Cisco com
munity Mr. Brannin at first was 
viewed with contempt by veteran 
ranchers when they learned he 
was inoculating his cattle. Ho was 
an early advocate of inoculation 
and helped prove its worth to his 
neighboring ranchers.

In 1885 he married Miss Katy 
Bacon o f Paducah, Ky., and 
brought her back with hint,to 
Cisco.

Mr. Brannin went to Dallas in 
1908, partially retired, and spent 
his time looking after his interests 
and clients in the West Texas 
area. He became a student of the 
Peters Colony movement and col
lected maps, deeds and other 
data on the subject which recent
ly were turned over to the Dallas 
Historical Society.

Surviving are his w ife; five sons. 
Dr. E. B. Brannin, Dr. Dan Braa- 

and Carl Brannin of Dallas,
capitalzie upon the riches o f her Louis Brannin o f Ramona, Okl*-, 
agriculture and natural resources | and R. C. Brannin o f Salem, 111., 
by industrializing to the point o f > two daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth B. 
being able to turn into finished j Scheider o f Washington and Mrs. 
products the raw materials she j David D. Templeton o f Buffalo, 
produces. '  I N. Y.

..-sjtA**-
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Private Industry’s 
Best Defense

In defending stoutly the American railroad system 
against possible government operation in defense or war. 
J. J. Pelley, president of the American Association of 
Railroads has hit on the crucial point of the whole ques- 
tion of the relationship between private industry and de
fense.

“ The railroads are ready now to do whatever they 
may be called upon to do," Pelley told the Aassociaiion s 
annual meeting. “ The railroads will keep themselves ready 
ahead of any demand which may come.”

If that proves to be true, the railroads need not worry 
over much about government operation.

What the country wants in the present defense drive is 
service. It must have what it wants when it wants it.

Pelley believes the railroads have learned from their 
experience of 1917-1918. He believes they have set up 
regional boards and other means of co-operating their fa
cilities such that the government will get what it needs 
from them, and get it promptly and with out red tape.

Three recent tests show the preparedness of the rail
roads. according to Pelley. First, the peak freight move
ment of this year found a nice surplus of cars on hand. 
Second, during last summer's maneuvers, the railroads 
moved 40.000 men a day, and did it in better style ihan 
they moved an average of 20,000 a day in the peak month 
o f July, 1918. Third, export freight at times this year at 
one pert even exceeded the 1918 peak and was handled 
so smoothlv that no one noticed it at all.

These are good signs. If other industries can point to 
a similar ability, readiness and willingness to meet nation
al demands, there will be less talk of nationalization. It is 
ony when industries seem to hold back from the full effort 
that is being urged on everyone else that talk of national
ization arises.

No good coach takes a player out of the game if he is 
fighting hard and making good gains at every plunge. It is 
only the indifferent, sulky, or ineffective player who comes 
out of the game to make way for a substitute. The best way 
to keep from being drafted is to volunteer.

................. -  ■ o ----------------------------------
U. S. Weather Bureau spends $5,000,000 annually to

SERIAL STORY
dude c o lleg e

BY 0 REN ARNOLD

\l . n u l l " .  “ " " . A r ,
........ .. „ v « ..«lurr III...... |h,.plum*.fo HoimiU * f im r. |. ,,llf
X-rrlclin .lll.in .
............... r /«tnrr a*r****».

• v  ,e older students say you I was dustinctW 
,re a swell sort if you’d let your- I made sen*
..if be .inn you’re not broken 

(!/ , n  in x. ns. Now listen you’re “ 'THERE’S , '* . .. iL evar* tnHnv1" nmkt II ^

r»l i" »•»«*I. rlil SOON,

dying with me— today!
* \Vhv aw. M in  Bailey. I - "

. r, rne on' Classes are over for 
<!,. day ..nd it's still just 3 :30. 

• '  '  4lK D* Xoek! Don’t be a
WES IS CP IN Till AIR droop!"

CHAPTER VII A -d ro o p ."  He echoed it.
t n A r ‘  t, ...as new in his vocabu-

HAVE a. ked you to come m. L ^ )gnj2ed , la„g  Droop.
Dr. Woodrow t i c . ' !  '  iv ne was not expected to

x . would c u r t
ulty ruling that we n. » ’ ; „.nuence over the student*,
week check of out stm.tr • ■ , ■ t)>0 university president had

d that he. a very young Ph D.. 
,ld perhaps be closer to the 

tudent
,n I M. .s Bailey's unmistakably 

dng manner and, ah, her

Bailey. Pueblo University always 
maintains close touch with its reg 
istranta. to assist them in every
way. Have you found your eour-, - r The thought o{ flying
r.itisfact ir> What >ou -• i • ■ .. I, nnmi«t«kahlv
might be?"

“Oh, yes. Dr. York!"
Ronnie Bailey had a way of r 

ing “Oh. yes.” She emphasized th- 
yes. made it a sound of enthusi. m 
and gratitude so that it was dis
tinctly complimentary. Dr. York 
looked up from his record book at 
her.

"Ah—quite so," he murmured 
then, inadequately. Miss Bailey 
always distracted him.

"And Dr. York, I'm sorry I got 
myself talked about. Am I to be 
punished*’ Daddy said I ought . 
be skinned for—"

• Miss Bailey, you are regard, 
as an adult here. uAuch oi cour 
you are. Pueblo does not *pun •
Of course, certain diseipltnar 
measures have to be Invoked fri 
time to time, but your—ah—ei 
sode with the airplane and the 
Border Patrol was distinctly youi 
own affair, and not reprehensible 
in the slightest, so far as I can

"Mr. Starr says that it den-, 
strates the need for addition 
autogiro planes in the border ser 
ice. With only three autogiro.-. now 
more- should be added as rapidly

G „r  I knew you'd go. Its 
lovelv an afternoon to waste

, ft anyway. Now my car
right outside and—"

’ HE maneuvered him as she 
.-s-ed her plane 

him and n
, ’like it Before the scholarly 

;antleman realized it he 
- - mm ing over the road at 60.

became rational, he 
>.riming over New Mexico 

it In abject awe he looked

Not over 4000 feet." she an- 
i red Ms thoughts, shouting in 

, .r  lake it?" Her grin was
.tti .

b, quite!"
od! We’ll coast some”  

d :.g. loafing along up high, 
, r. .bled them to talk 

• r ily. Romca noted that his 
• ; indoorish skin had 

n a pink glow of exhilara- 
Also, he had taken his glasses

night," 
nounoed.

“ Quite so." 
“Stop it" ll)(— h-

‘ ‘Quite so’ ij J  
when you turt u l 
Can’t you be v j

He -vo, a * -  
looked it.

“ I- I -you_f I  
She la u ^  v 0  

’ ’You’re funny a  
reSlb*. I think J  
any too happy 

“ I-.ves. Th.;"j 
“Will you 

Saturday, Dr y -M 
She might hin| 

power dived or J  
say, slapped h=§  
couldn’t have 
much as what ^1 
own voice, ’>«■> I  
now.

“The kids a: J  
girl ‘

awfully good-j 
not as old is i 
I told some oi s 
could break you 

Still he rou> 9 
“ Mind if I des] 

mean .■
course How abec 
do vour .r.tirrjtt* 

“ W-Wes.” Bt 
that.

“ Wes It i eiuy 
man. Here, you i

no
no

ttinuedthe centre 
not trying to f.-H 
never I
! in . ■.
and I ' ’t J - I l T  
me N’ ,»- p , ; f  I

i S '
n'-ii it hr

Gc

{.ell you when it's goiitR to rain. We 
by planninR ar. outing.

-------------_ _ _ _ _ o----------

can do the same thing

Denver thief stole $20 from a ,mke box. If caught, why 
not make him listen to the 400 records that had been play
ed?

WRITER OF FINE MUSIC
HORIZONTAL

1, 4 Famous 
European 
musician.

11 Raven's cry.
12 She monster. 
14 Card game.
)S Poems.
18 Genus of 

beetles
19 Cat’s murmur 
£D Worth.
21 Eucharist cup.
22 Kind of berry 

acid.
23 Coronet. 
i j  Exclamation. 
28 Harm.
30 Therefore.
31 Baglike purl
33 Thoughts.
34 And.
’ 5 F:re worshiper 
.<7 Mountain

(abbr).
*£ Bronze, 
to Wise man.
14 Miscreant.
46 Plateau.
4b Roof edge 
50 God of war.

Ti eater box.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

52 Bay window.
53 To harden.
54 Genus of 

Evergreen 
trees.

86 He is ------  by
birth.

57 This writer of 
music is jiast
------  years of
age.

17 Tone 3.
19 To m .rch

: •
22 Er;. . .otion.
24 Exists.
26 Opposed to 

cold.
27 Sheep's cry.
29 Meat.
31 Language of 

Spai,-u
32 Neckties.
36 To observe.
39 To commence.
41 Ports„-i.ng to 

air.

H£ WHAT? he
SOU  M E A M ... 
W H A T P IP  
H £ VO  WITH

-----------*
THE. WIT WIT 

/ GAVE IT 7 0  
\ C L E O P A T R A

T.GULPE 
G A V E  THE' 

B E L T  T O

OH,THE FOOL l THE 
V O P E !  a  WIWG'S r a n s o m  
IM P R E C I O U S  .J E W E L S ... A  
P R I C E L E S S  R E L IC  F R O M  THE 
M I S T S  O F  M Y T H O L O G Y --
A M D  H E  < 3 A V E  I T  a '

'  ' W *

“ Do you like to fly, Dr. York”  
“ I beg pardon?" He looked 

astonished. "I. myself?”
“ Yes! Do you?"
“ Why, ah—no. That is, I have 

never once been in—"
"Goodness, Dr. York, you ought 

to be ashamed! Th.s isn’t the cov
ered wagon era. This ls 1940!"

“ Quite so, Miss Bailey. But my 
scholastic pursuits—”

“ Oh, ps-s-s-s-st!" She hi 
the idea, wrinkling her nos 
winked impersonally befe 
talked on. "Listen here. Dr 
tiie kids all say you arc vi 
man, really."

“They—they—how was that?" 
He put d ,wn hi> record booa and 
frowned, incredulous, through his
' ravy-rimmed spectacles.

■ It' surprising how much dif- 
rent you look." she said.
“I beg pardon’ "
“ With it vour glasses. I mean . . . .

1 .’k much nicer. No, I r '® ' Hev 
mean th: • Dr York I mean | kne'-v it, i 

\ .ungcr. Of course you look nice | almost frantic
with them "

I You
don’

mad t
Poor Wes York. ;| 
end exalted, hr: n 
his br-ad i citrj 

IVI

“ I . th; 
1 m

ness, a
cotnrai

sed at 
■, then

ink;- a I , , , . .sa il should get puisne had 
es 1 think These are Life to him.
>.. you have to wear; “ Miss BaJej-sl 

! I am both iiksJ 
r. I read, but one gets ' lively up m trelj 
and -’’ I taintjr «ha!
of

V N

York. 
y hu-

Hei
dent

that. then. You , I—in f.- 
i off." (m yself ’

r.l d He •— - -m m

stu- temer.

It l ■ * erf ., i.cif* j0H
u university, he thruissh
h<r liked it. It i

T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF JCOPP 1940 BY NEA SEBVICE. iMC.

| One of the last ways to keep l Ik T • \ 7
thi country roiling alone in the I\|clVOlO 1 O U lllS  111 
right direction is for all o f us to J

CCC Repair Rums
Mason’s Wages Are 

Now Up Five-Fold
------- I put our shoulder to the wheel.

By United I're»i
DANKMORA. N, Y.— Time has

made a great difference in wage ceived $2 a day. He worked three 
scales. For example: j days and was paid $6.

On May 11. l'dOR, Zeb I.agoy ! Hospital records showed that 
was employed as a mason at Dan- , Zeb F. Lagoy was hired as a mu- 
nemora State hospital, and re- j son th's year at $10 a day.

Of A  Pueblo Town

Coach of the Year
i# m i

Carolina 
(abbr.).

4 Silk-cotton 
tree.

5 Mosque priest.
6 Oriental 

ruler's grant
7 Period of time 46 Greater ,n
8 Musical note. quantity.

43 Opposed to 
odd.

45 Form cf “be.’

VERTICAL
1 Green stone.
2 Pitcher.
3 North

9 To howl.
10 Fern seeds.
11 He is one of 

the greatest 
living — .

13 Laugnter 
sound.

47 Believers of a 
creed.

49 Biblical priest.
51 Bulgarian cun
52 Preposition.
55 Affirmative

vote.

1 2 5 , 1 r
5 6 7 $ 16

II li 3 id 51

*> 1
17 18 1̂ ™

*
2 * 22

1 1 23 ■
fcYr

rt 132 I '

29

36

.0 43 44 45
*

T T

*
49 56

>
1

■ T 53
_ "

55

r i l l u 1 ;5

By TTnlt#d Pr+M
GALLUP, N. M.— A group af 

Navao CCC enrollees, whose an
cestors were traditional enemies 
of the Pueblo Indians, are patch
ing up the ruins of Pueblo iionito, 
famous prehistoric apartment 
house of their ancient rivals.

The preservation work under 
supervision of national park ser
vice archaeologists, consists of 
drainage, capping and supporting 
the walls of the pueblo, which was 
constructed more than 1,000 years 
ago.

The Navao unit, unique in CCC 
organization, is composed of 20 
youths who live in family groups 
in the same manner as on the 
reservation.

The boys have done a great deal 
of preservation Work, but this is 
perhaps their biggest assignment. 
Part of Pueblo Bonito, in the 
Chaco Canyon National Monu
ment, is five stories and is esti
mated to have housed as many as 
1,200 persons.

A model recently was installed 
in the Brooklyn, N. Y., Museum, 
showing the building and the sur
rounding village as it is believed 
to have appeared 10 centuries ago.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 

-------------  ‘ thafford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expei germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicine* for coughs. I 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines

•XRY A WANT AD— IT ALW AYS PAYS1 |
For so quickly putting Stanford back on football map and into 
Pasuciena Rose Bowl, Clark Shaughnessy is overwhelming choice 

as coach of the year.

you have tried, tell your druggist to j
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 1 
way It quickly allays the cough, per-

sre tot
.y have your money back. (Adv.)

ilk
IT'S CRIMP CUT70 fine rell-yenr-ewn

cigarettes In every 
Mndy tin ef Prince Albert

H- J- Tobbrrt)C<wm.̂ »« ™ * NATIONAL joy sm o k c
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Business Conditions Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser

DUDE COLLEGEL is t e n  , h e c t o r  — Th e  r e c o r d  
H ilda  b u st e d  w a s n 't  th e  o n e  I  
MADE OF MY VOICE /

X KNOW
IT........... X

ju s  r 
FOUND IT 

OUT*

( - O P Y P K 3 K T  I M K
N C A  S E R V I C L  IM C .BY OREN ARNOLDN O AK.

Miss Montoya downtown. H etek - 
phoned the Rocking R ranch 
again Saturday afternoon, but rtpi- 
ther Ronnie nor her father was in. 
He went, somewhat in boredom, 
to a theater, then after dinner in 
a cafe (trove back to his own dude 
ranch to dress for the night's 
dance.

As he dressed he whistled in 
mounting anticipation. He would 
*ee Ronica again—even hold 
in his arms and dance with hert

Before his dressing mirror, An
dre surveyed himself. He had a 
powerful frame. Weight right at 
200 pounds. Good muscles—not 
to be scoffed at in his work— and 
a perfect polish in manner, too, 
he told himself.

Varsity Pharmacy and went at 
once to the drugstore phone booth. 
The Rocking R ranch ;d»swered 
but somebody with a Mexican dia
lect informed him that Miss Ron
ica was not at home.

Andre couldn't understand well 
somewhat out of patience he asked 
for anybody who spoke English. 
That brought Thomas U. Bailey 
himself to the telephone. Andre 
was, in truth, pleased to have tlus 
chance at speaking with Ronica's 
dad.

“So good to talk with you 
again, Mr. Bailey,”  he spoke 
heartily. "This is Andre Girar
deau.”

“ Oh! Oh yes, Andre. Sure, how 
are you, son? Well, well, now 
you’ve followed her out here! How 
are you?”

"Fine, Mr. Bailey. I hope you 
don’t mind if .I  do drop in to see 
Ronica."

“ Oh no. Nope. Wouldn’t do any 
good if I did. Ronnie sees any
body she wants to see. Saw a lot 
of you in New York, didn’t we? 
Heh-heh!”  Mr. Bailey felt like 
teasing a little. “ When you coming 
out to the ranch?”

“Well sir, I wanted to come Sat
urday—that's tomorrow. There's a 
dance tomorrow night. College 
danee. I hoped maybe Horiica 
would—”

"Sure, sure, Andre! Come on! 
Know Ronica’ll be glad to see any- 
'body from back home. She’s not 
too much at home yet in this wild 
country, I imagine. She’ll be 
tickled to go to the dance with 
you, o f course!”

Andre was definitely pleased.
He had wanted a date and he 

had wanted to resume what he 
hoped were cordial relations with 
Ronica’s dad; all this had come to 
him at once. In fact, practically 
everything had come his way since 
he left the east. He felt very con
fident. All he had to do was move 
slowly, cautiously, build thorough
ly and pretty soon his business as 
well as his personal plans would 
all materialize.

I E I T F . H D A V I  I l o n o l r  d r l r r -  
m l n r a  III j a r  H r.  l u r k  o u t  » t  kla  
a h r l l .  Mkr> t a k r a  kirn I r i a s .  » r -  
d r r a  h lu i  lu  I r a i r  n (  k la  ( l a a a r a .  
d r r l d r a  t o  r a i l  k l m  “ «  r a ”  u a d  
r l l a . u a . .  a l l  b f  u a k i a c  kirn t o  
t a f c r  k r r  t o  I k r  d a a r e  S a t u r d a y  
b Ik Hi . I k r  p r o f e a a o r  r e a d i l y  
•Srrra.

IO W A ,- ,

WES MEETS A RIVAL
CH APTER VIII 

ttT'LL sing a song-g-g-g-g—”
Dr. Woodrow Wesley York, 

Ph D., stopped short.
He caught a glimpse of himself 

In his long bathroom mirror. His 
muscular body was pink from 
bathing, but his face was pink 
from embarrassment. Astonish
ingly, he had actually been sing
ing a snatch of a current campus 
song!

It was something he hadn’t done 
in—well, ever in his memory. 
Back in his own college days he 
had been extremely busy working 
to pay expenses, studying to make 
his grades, and practicing to make 
the varsity swimming team.

He had been deeply interested 
in his chosen science of archaeol
ogy—the mysteries o f people who 
lived centuries ago, long forgotten 
races and clans. He had loved even 
then to explore their ancient cliff 
ruins and pueblos in the South
west. Never had he found time to 
do any social frittering. Certainly 
he had rarely been one to sing a 
love song, notwithstanding his un
disputed ability in the church 
choir.

Still, why not?
He snapped his jaw tight. He 

had, this day, gone airplane rid
ing for the very first time. He had 
gone with America’s best-known 
girl, Ronica Bailey, wealthy social
ite renowned coast to coast More
over—and this thought really ap
palled him—he actually had a date 
with Ronica Bailey to take her to 
a dance. The first date with a 
girl in more than five years.

Dr. York resumed punishing 
himself with his rough towel. He 
rubbed exceedingly hard and—re
sumed singing!

ABOVEI'OU-J
ShN y
runny 
think J  
appy 5J 

Thi:J 
ou tab j 
Dr v j

?ht haiyj
red or J
f*d hat]
have aJ
what q]

t i'JA L

S l9  SNEAKED INTO HER ROOM 
&N' LOCKED THE DOOR AN’ TURNED 
Th e  p h o n o g r a p h  o n  s o f t -  like - 

Th e n  x  h e a r d  y o u r  v o t e s  
v T alkin ' To  h e r  /

IT  was just after 9 p. m. when i 
headlights o f his sleek, airiest

silent new coupe picked up a sign f 
on the highway. “Rocking R 1 
Ranch. Turn Here,” it read. He | 
made the turn and almost imme
diately had to slow down for an j 
elderly and rather rattly sedan 
ahead of him. Impatiently, he 
touched his horn.

The car ahead couldn't pull out 
o f the narrow trail, and apparent
ly  couldn't speed up. Andre’s 
eight cylinders were wild charg
ers straining at their bits. He a 
looked out in distaste.

“Tin can affair,” he murmur' I
“ Some stupid Mexican workm t

They swerved into the big g
beside the ranch house porch „
dre saw that the house was a n. 
sive thing of rocks and logs. 1 ,
was appraising it in the moon
light, hence not driving with much v 
care, when the rattly sedan -- 
stopped beside the front step just y 
ahead o f him. *

Slap! Crash! Bumpers collided, e 
rather hard. d

“ What’s the idea’ ”  Andre e 
growled, leaving his seat. “ Isn't 
there a servants’ entrance to this 
place? Now please get that thing 
; way from the door before we “  
come out.”

“ Oh! Quite so! I—I beg your y 
pardon! I shall gladly pay for r. 
ary—”  e

But Andre C^ardeau was not |s 
listening. Already this ebullient f> 
swain had stepped up onto the 
porch and was walking toward 
Ronica in the big lighted living 
room. .

Standing in the darkness beside '* 
his rattly second-hand sedan, *-

This map depicts current business conditions as compared wit.- ilu tamo pe 
year. It will appear in the December number of "Nation's Business", publishe 

United States Chamber of Commerce

die retail sales were retarded in some sections b y mild weather, trade and industry generally were
maintained at nign

t h e  b a r o m e t e r
itinued expansion in industrial output, mainly in connection with the defense program, is reflected 

■t ' in a further uptrend in the Barometer, which has risen steadily since May.

*  ITS 
BEG'NNING 
"ID WEAR. 
OUT, SHE 
PLAYS IT, 

SO MUCH/

La r d , s h e 's
SOFTENING 
A LITTLE . 
DON'T YOU 
THINK SO, 
HECTOR ?

a l l  b u t  he*
HANO /  SHE 
CAUGHT ME 
Lis t e n in ' ,  a n ’ 
S m a c k e d  M'S 
r ig h t  s q u a r e  
o n  th e  c h o p s /

UT OUR WAY By Williams
THAT MUST 
BE AWFUL 
SMELLY 

OPPOSITION 
YOU'VE GOT 
WHEN YOU 
CAN MAKE A  
TOUCHDOWN 
WITH A CAN 

ON YOUR. . 
X FOOT/ y

OH, N O - -  THEIR. 
TACKLER IS  
LIBUL TO HAVE 
A TRUCK RIM f 
AROUND HIS 
N E C K - -  NO, / 
WE'RE 'BOUT /  

EVEN / N

corn. 1 ANDRE GIRARDEAU discov- 
^  ered, through the tactful help 
of his dude ranch hostess, that the 
big Pueblo University dance on 
Saturday night was not exclusive
ly for students but was open to 
“ the right people” of the little 
community as well. The village 
was closely knit to the university 
in both business and social life. 
Mr. Girardeau could feel himself 
quite welcome there just by pur
chasing tickets in advance.

He bought two tickets in the

W e l l , w e  o n l y  
Cor t h r e e  points  
BUT t h e y  WERE 

e n o u g h  I

N ow  You know  how l ] 
Felt ON ELECTION d a y . I  
CNO) GOT th r u * votes.
BUT (HEY W E P E n T  A T fA R L Y  

ENOUGH f

SWDY5IDE-3
[KINGSTON -  0

Pin Ball Play Is
Held In A  Court

By United Press
NEW ORLEANS.—  Incongrui

ties poked at the traditional dig
nity of Orleans Parish Civil Dis
trict Court when five pinball ma
chines were the principal exhibits 
in a hearing.

Assistant Attorney General 
Bertrand I. Cahn of Louisiana an
nounced he would prove that the 
machines were instruments of 
gambling, not games of skill. Op
erators of the machine sought an 
injunction to prevent authorities 
from barring them from public 
places.

Cahn told the court he would 
show it was impossible for a play
er to release the plunger on the 
right side of a machine so lightly 
that the ball— or marble— would 
roll back down its channel on the 
right side without going out onto 
the hbard.

On his first try. Cahn did what 
he had said was impossible.

He blushed while Clarence 
Dowling, attorney for the pinball 
interests, rushed up and congrat
ulated him as “ an expert wit
ness.”

“ I didn’t think it could be done 
that well,”  Dowling said.

"Y ou ’re far too modest,”  Judge 
Byrnes chuckled.

T H A T  M AKES 
T W O  VOTES 
ACCOUNTED 

F O R — * 
BECAUSE X  

VOTED FOR 
YOU,TOO /

b A Y :  T h a t  g i v e s
ME AN IDEA /  WHO
DID Y O U  -----v

v o t e  fo r . r  1  '
T h at  dav , /  v o t e d  

HILDA ?  I FOR . 
v____________ X MYSELF/

T h a n k s /  
/ i f  I  COULD 

^  f in d  The
PERSON WHO 

GAVE ME The  
'O T H E R  VOTE 
ID  BE TEMPTED 
TO KISS HIM /

F ^ * st r T  f o r t  w o r t hm t ^ /S T H T E L E C R A g
e l l  t  f i ! B ^  | 1 9 4 1  W ILL Bt on* of the mott

u  '■*** I i f  i _____ • iL .  ____ u * .

epeal of Hatch Nation’s Leading Ground Gainer
eventful years in the world's history. * 
The war spreading throughout the 
world and our own national defense 
program affect the lives of every man, 
woman and child in the United Sfates. •
It affects every phase of agriculture 
and business. Ne*t year—of a'l years 
—you will want The STAR-TELEGRAM 
which will reach you first, w'th all the n 
news and pictures from everywhere, nd 
A COMPLETE STATE DAILY NEWS- rp; 
PAPER with features for your entire 
family. Take advantage of the special a( 
low rates that enable you to keep „ 
fully informed of f a s t - c h a n g i n g  
e v e n t s
at  t h a y  in'I  ' J - l  1 1  ^  l l l l l l  PS-

* p p p n I g n n r f f T V B  < ;i
a f l b h a M i a a i U R K

B t U n l t w f W .
lADISOff.Tffa.— Repeal of 
ch law prohibiting political 
■J by federal employe.- 

v" it “gagged”  educators 
l grant schools daring 
ddential campaign is fuvo 
Howard Becker, University

aocioli
h e r e  y o u  a r e , H ild a  ~ 
T h is  is  t e m p t a t >c> i J

e urged repeal o f the “ entire 
L ’  before the 1944 Presidential

ti jR Ei'./. KuTl.a 
-  jo an uawiUintf test rase if 
^*ajne has to dacide the quo - 

Wisconsin, like most stale 
'ersities, is a federal land
it aohooL

1 "iSf* trouble with the Hatch 
— '  Becker said, it  its "imiuie ■> 

aguish distinctly between aca- 
ic and ordinary poLt- .L

’  ‘  ' - .M W i .n - w A t a  duty when I 
}  t* A U before a cl am in the univer- 
-  Aiflj’ h# espWdsd. ^No professor 
t  “ u 'a right to use a class as a 
I < ' ^Vjpjfhoarij, Ad lend himself to 

w rin g  uoidly thn ' -lu l l. 
m j Tc byltadition can’t »• ff• t.\ < rOR SALE at Bargains: Living 

room suite, bedroom suites, kitch
en stove, rugs, living room tabic, 
kitchen table, occasional chains 
and fireplace grate.— 1312 South 
Seaman St., Eastland.

6 elatsroom however, 
res he should be i ’ - 
and say exactly wh

Students Again W ill 
Get W ooden Firearms

draft.”
Garrison expressed “ sympathy”  

for the Hatch law's major objec
tives but said lawmakers “ let th.-ir 
original impulses roam too far 
astray.”

One university educator, Asher 
Hobson, agricultural economist, 
defended the Hatch “ clean poli
tics”  law, terming it “ a good 
thing.”

“ I suppose,”  he said, “ the argu
ment could be held that a univer
sity educator has two separate 
entities, but I do believe there was 
some necessity for curbing the 
political activity o f federal em
ployes.”

sure it's possible to phrase any --------------------------—
statute intelligently with rega-d Dentists recently flocked to 
to an educational institution— es- Cleveland from all over U. S. for 
pecially one that wouldn’t do a convention. It didn't hurt a bit. 
more harm than it would good. If all the autos were placed 
Such a thing is just too hard to end to ond, it would ba Sunday.

p eek  support 
Belologists for 
fi act during 
A t Chicago in

B y  l'kilted 1'retki

OXFORD, O.— Wooden fire
arms of the World War again are 
to be used to train students at 
Miami University.

More than 20 years ago, stu
dents in the industrial arts de
partment of the university made 
a quantity o f the guns, which 
were used for World War train
ing unti lthe war department sup
plied the real article.

FOUND: Small Fox Terrier, male 
about one year old, wearing har
ness. Owner please call at J. E 
Lewis’ residence.^ m k m &Sh OBSttfhter o f the'

me court jus- J'mroy Richardson jumped from twelfth to first place among the ' 
•is, advocated nation’s ground gainers when Marquette's 41 points were not enough 
Just what the to beat Manhattan which scored 45. In that game, Richardson ran thi
ll o f the bill t ball for 175 and passed for 283, bringing his total yardage for six 

i games to 1055.
f o f  us really 
means,”  sai<

Conceding th.d 
n the line be-

CAMP BOWIE Weekly News, 
Brownwood, Texas soldier paper 
giving news o f the activities of 
National Guard Units. Send your 
subscription $1.00 six months, 
first issue December fourth. Ag
ents wanted. P. O. Box 461, 
Brownwood, Texas.

Good Until Dec. 31 1 ™
For a short time only the mail h 
subscription price is reduced, sni
SAVE BY BRINGING YOUR *r 
ORDER TO THIS O FFICE. -i«Works Projects Administration NEED MONEY? Are your car 

have canned 43,333,000 quarts paynffcnta too large? Do you need 
and dried 1,680,000 pounds of ' additional money on your car? Let 
food for distribution to the j me try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
needy during four and one-half 301 W tit Commerce. Telephone 
years o f the WPA’e operation. 90. „  4 . a . . «■»

Try Our Classified Ads for Result !̂

D A I L Y  W I T H  
. S U N D A Y

A  R egu lar Price $ 1 0 .0 0

(7  D A Y S  A W C I K  )
DAILY I-----------------

EXCEPT S U N D A Y
Regular Price $8.00

6 DAYS A WEEK
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Church Notes
MARTHA DORCAS 
CLASS REPORT

The Martha Korea- Sundav 
School class* of the Methodist 
Church met Sunday with coo l t- 
tendance, despite the rain.

business session.
Mrs. W. P. Leslie brought the 

lesson, subject, “ The Parable of 
the Sower.” Mrs Mae O'Neal act
ed as secretary pro-tern, Mrs. 
Geo. Brogdon. reporter pro-tem.

The class was clad to learn that 
Miss Maiie Hayslip. who was bad
ly burred in Port Worth, is doing 
nicely. Miss liayslin is heme spon
sored by the class in the Metho
dist Hospital, tiainino as u nurse.

Presort' Mines It. O. Harrell, 
' co. lane. C. W. Young, Ed 

t. . l.ueiJIi II own, W. P. l.ee- 
M. 11. Tit-worth. W. H. Dav- 

I on, W. H. Mulling*, Clint 
or.os. Herman Hague, Gene Ash-

Mrs. C. W. Young led *on , |Kv. A A Edmondson. Mas OV 
servK-e with song, “ l Love to I ell NV(ll and Geo Brogdon. 
the' Story ”  accompanied at the The c1m,  WRS piH(1 to we|t.om„ 
piano by Mrs George Lane. Mis. :w visitor. Mrs. Fred Hale, of 
r.d bparr had ehaige of the she't , | ubbocW
IN THE DISTRICT COl’ RT O 

THE UNITED STATES FOR 
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT 
OF TF1XAS. Abilene Division.
In the Matter of City of F'ast- 

land. Eastland County. Texas, { 
Debtor.

No. 1SSS In Bankruptcy t An
cillary Proceeding!.

NOTICE
All persons holding bonds or 

warrants of the City of East- 
land, Flastland County. Texas, 
which have not been involved in 
this proceeding, by depositing 
coupons therefrom or interest not 
represented by coupons thereon j 
in escrow and or by having been 
presented for endorsement, all a- 
required by the Plan of Composi- i 
tion approved in this cause, are 
hereby directed and ordered to 
appear on the «th day of January. 
11*41 and then and there to show 

cause why the City of Eastland. 
Eastland County. Texas, Debtor, 
be not granted the declaratory 
relief sought in its Ancillary Com- > 
plaint filed in this cause which 
seeks, among other things, a de
claration that such bonds and 
securities are no longer obliga
tions of the City of Eastland. 
Texas, Debtor, and that no cause , 
o f action against said City can 
be based thereon.

Done at Fort Worth, Texas, 
this hth day of November A. D. 
1949.

GFiORGE W. PARKER,
Clerk of the United States Dis

trict Court.
By G. B. Buckley, Deputy, 

i Seal J

RED CROPS WORK
COES FORWARD

Mrs. Dr. Town-end in charge of | 
local Red Cross work advises that 
nil materials, with the exception, 
o f dress materials, for the pres-/ 
eirt Red C r u s -  quota, have been 
received.

Also that the Red Cross work
ers will meit to work Wednesday' 
from 9:00 a. tn. to 12:00 and' 
from 1:30 to :00 p. m. in room 1 
201 in the Exchange Nationul 
Bank building.

HOME FROM CALIFORNIA

Y°H|A T Strath 'Ĥ ^ Ĥm^>TMar0chN o t  T o  M i s s  th e
Show ‘Room Service’

Of Sherman
By United Ti'M*

With the twelve men cast in 
"Room Service,”  the play will 
represent a varied number of 
business establishments: a barber 
shop: a haberdashery, the Rail 
way Express; highest local instil i- 
tion of learning; a department 
store; the agency for a very popu
lar automobile; a well known
soda fountain; a paint shopj, and j G°" JJ'* th t .ir  names and will

M I K I A K ,
/A  S P E C I A L  

T A B L E  D E L IC A C V  
AAAONK3 THE 
E S K I M O S ,

IS i y « A i £ / H £ A r
PIC K LE D  IN 

^ L . O O C 3 .

a shop for furniture repair. These 
are the places where you will find 
the cast in the daytime.

But night must fall. And then, 
these people transform themselves 
to become: a shoe string producer, 
a Doctor, a hotel supervisor, a 
stage director, a messenger from 
the bank, a playwright front Os
wego, a hotel manager, a xany er
rand runner, a confidential secre
tary, a bill collector (from the 
W't-Never-Sleep agency) and a 
Russian waiter.

Now here’s a puzzle for you: 
Guess which day-time job most 
fits or unfits each night-time job

c h a r t 4 C,a.-J. H. Coleman.
J ' ‘ ’ WUs used as quarter*whose home w,i. u « rca

bv She. titan's men on ‘ hcir n aun 
to the sea. still has a memento 
th«- Civil War visit.

The Coleman Uouac, £n °*n 11 
the old cheely home at Shoak 
the banks of the Ogeechee river, 
is being remodeled. But the 0 ; j
er has carefully Reserved a .ec^ 

wall where the tan 
bees wrote their names and wll 
have it framed and hung on the 

. , , „ B|| The yellowedrefinUhed wan. *
names, though more than 
years old, still arc legible

VISIT EASTLAND

Roy Birmingham ami wif. and 
Mr and Mm Miles Westbrook 
Fort Worth were recent \t-itors 
in Eastland. The entire party 
former residents of Kastland.

HOUSTON P
Houston's Only Morning

Giving You
"TODAY'S NE 

\H TODAY S H

are

Then go to the Connell**
3rd and 4th an 1

_______  theatr
on December 
see how nearly nght your guess
were. _________

M A I L  R M S
Good Until Dec. 31,1**™"*®*

Carl Van Geem, son of Mr. and [ 
Mrs. Will Van Geem. and who re- j 
eer.tly joined th, l mted States 
Navy, came in Sunday from Cali- j 
fornia for a few days visit to j 
homefolks and friends. He has I 
just completed a period of train
ing and upon his return to Cali- * 
fornia will be assigned to duties. J

A R E  THE 
F O L L O W I N G  I

, C H 4 R L E V  H O R S E , 
s t J B B V  M O R S E  . S A W  
HoV r E , L ATI INI P O N V  .t ill’ l f

ANSWER: A leg ailment; a toy wooden horse: a carpenter's j 
trestle, a book of Latin translations. - I

d o in g  p o s t g r a d u a t e  WORK p oom Service”  Said
T o Be a Good PlayDr. E. R. Town-end, Eastland i 

physician, left Sunday night for 
Sun Pranciseo where he will do | 
some po.-t graduate work. He did/ “ Room Service,”  the Presto Play- 

^ ^ R e r s ’ choice for opening the cur- 
not know just how long he would J re|U seasQn jg the m0*  ambitiou»

j play that has so far been at- 
Thc royalty is unusually

he awa>

NEW FAMILY IN EASTLAND
T. A. Jones and family, former

ly o f Cisco, have moved to East- 
land and are located at 10? East 
Lens Street. Mr. Jones is em- 

, ployed by the Community Natur- 
i al Gas Company.

tempted
steep: new scenery must be
built, and the list of properties is 
unusually staggering: 15 suits o f 
clothes, a moosehead, nine pairs 
o f socks, a stalk o f bananas, a 
typewriter, two stuffed hawks, 
one rubber glove, and a room

service dinner for three, to name 
a few on the long list. The cast 
also o f 12 men and two women is 
o f unusual proportions.

But the Players' intense belief 
that Room Service will delight 
Eastland audiences as it has 
those in New York; and that it 
is gayer, faster and funnier than 
any movie— these beliefs are en
couraging the Players to work 
unceusingly, to spend without 
•stint in bringing forth what prom
ises to be their most successful
production.

Roosevelt 
Our Most

Faces Third Term; 
Powerful President

ASK TO 

SEE OUR 

1940

H E C 1 -

CHRISTMAS 
GREETING CARDS

DAILY and SUN8t^;2"R“ ;

$ 0 9 0 ?

We have just received a 48-page book  o f 1940 
sample Christmas cards. Many selections to 

choose from. Come in and sae them today.

ORDER THEM NOW!

Big Vote, Federal Funds, Old 
And New Laws Add to His Office

BY BRUCE CATTON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON.— Heading triumphantly into his third 
term. President Roosevelt carries with him more actual, 
concrete power than any President in American history. 

Lay aside the prestige that goes with hi* smashing o f the third-
term tradition and his victory at the polls, and consider only black- 
and-white laws.

These are in literal fact what 
some of them have often been 
called— blank checks signed and 
countersigned hy the Congress, 
giving the President power to do 
practically anything he may wish 
with the foreign and domestic af
fairs o f the nation.

Some of these powers were vot
ed to him last summer. Others are 
•'oklovers from the early days of 
the New Deal. Still others come 
down from laws passed long be
fore Mr. Roosevelt came to cf- 
fice. Probably it is fair to say 
that no one in Washington knows 
I' fcisely how many of-them there 
are and how far they go.

Along with the powers goes a 
ast amount of authority over a 
phere Congress has always jeal

ously considered its own— the pub
lic purse. In any survey of the 
vast powers held by the President 
(lose affecting money must get 
first consideration.
MONEY— AND 
lORE MONEY

For example:
The President has romplete 

eontrol over a stabilization fund 
• if * 2 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

He can devalue the dollar at 
any time he chooses. He can print 
$3,000,000,000 in greenback-.

He can fix the value of the sil
ver dollar at any ratio he selects,

which the President may spend on 
supplies of food, medicines and 
other necessaries for defugee- an I 
w i rvirtims. to be distributed by 
the Red Cross. Only a few hun
dred thousands of this have been 
t pent to date.

All this is only a starter. 
POWER GRANT HAS 
LAWYERS GUESSING

La3t July Congress passed an 
act to expedite the national de
fense. This empowers the P r e s i 
dent through the secretary of war. 
to build and operate factories for 
the manufacture of military equip
ment. supplies and munitions. 
Under this the President could put 
the government into the munitions 
business— or the airplane mnufac- 
tunng business, or indeed into 
practically any other business af
fecting national defense.

This same law then goes on ‘ o j 
make an amazing grant o f pow r j 
which has the lawyers guessing 
but looks like authorization to do 
practically anything. It simply 
empowers the President "to pro
vide for emergencies affecting the 
national security and defense an I 
for each and every purpose con
nected therewith.”

The draft act authorize- the
President to commandeer any fac- 

and may lay down the rules un-1 tory which refuses to accept a 
der which gold can be acquired, government order for defense ma-
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He can devalue the dollar ony fir 
He con print $3 ,000,000,000 in 
He con fix the value of the silv<

He has $250,000,000 in cosh al 
He con commandeer factories 
He con issue priorities on defend 
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AT MURDER!
A newspaper is an accurate reflection of what 
today is doing with people . . .  and what people 
are doing with today.

soil 
ine all effoi 
Jto one mo
direction, 

toil conserve 
erotic body, 
andowners 
not compel 
in*
i u r g e ]  
erypne eon* 
>ver this pi

B. Eberhart 
Aland Coui 
ing Commit

Murder is big-type news. So is a bank stick-up. 
And so is the dedication of a new library, or the 
launching of a new ship, or the employment of 
hundreds in reviving industry.

S.Emp
<tffice

But you have read only half of the story, if you 
stop at murder. In our advertising columns can 
be found news in its most authentic sense.

■n were stai 
the Texas 
lensation ofl 
i this morni 
nee in orde 

that they i 
tent at aom 
is work to 

is necessary 
the proper 

he.can go 1

held, imported or exported.
In addition, he has *250,000,000 

in c ash at his disposal. The army 
and navy appropriation bills -if 
last June set up an emergency 
fund of *100.00,00 for the I’rezi- 
dent to use as he saw fit to pro
vide for emergencies ‘affecting the 
nl security and defense.”  The 
national security and defense." 
The President need make no ac
counting of this money before 
June 1942. So far, only a little 
more than *5,500,000 of this has 
been spent.

A supplemental defense ap
propriation bill passed in Septem
ber gives the President another 
hundred million for defense hous
ing. Slightly less than *40.000,000 
of this has been advanced to the 
Federal Works Agency, but the 
President will get this money back 
from the War and Navy Depart
ments.

Lastly, thers is -60,000,000

terial or to give such an order 
priority.

The President may also requisi- ! 
tion any munitions or machine ! 
tools produced here for foreign 
governments or for private con
cerns.

He can control the nation's in
dustrial life by issuing prioritie

I *2KL̂ mmSsSOME
POWER 
OVER MEN

The President cold control the 
electric utilities under an act of 
1935 which gives him broad pow
ers over distribution systems to 
provide current for war-essential 
industries.

He could control radio up to 
the hilt in time of war, in time o f

for the production o f defense ma- threat or peril to the country, or
terial-

Under a 1920 amendment to 
the Interstate Commerce Act he 
can control the railroads in time 
of emergency by laying down pri
orities for certain types of traffic 
— a power by which any industry 
in the country could he brought 
to heel.

Under the espionage act o f 
1917, the President may exercise 
complete control over all vessels, 
domestic or foreign, in U. 8. ter
ritorial waters, even to the extent 
of seizing them and removing 
their crewe by force.

even "to preserve the neutrality 
of the United States,”  having au
thority to take over stations and 
networks to be run by the govern
ment.

During any emergency period 
pioclaimed hy the President, he 
can have complete power over the 
country’s banking and financial 
system.

In wartime he could put nil 
telephone and telegraph facilities 
under military control.

Nor are these powers all. The 
President can control foreign trade 

I by embargoing the export of any

commodities he deems necessary 
to the national defense.

He can control and regulate 
foreign exchange and transfers 
of credit.

Through the RFC and the Im
port-Export Bank he can grant 
loans to private industry or 
foreign governments. He can au
thorize the sale o f “ surplus” war 
materials to foreign countries, 
subject to the approval of rank
ing army and navy chiefs.

Last but certainly not least, the 
draft act is so drawn as to give 
the President sweeping power 
over the nation’s men. The act 
vests exceedingly broad powers ;n , 
the local draft boards— which, in 
tho last analysis, means that the 
power is vested in the President. 
Conceivably, these powers could 
lie used to regiment workers, 
farmers and indeed all other men 
between 21 and 36 to an almost 
unimaginable degree.

• ^  are l*50?1* wearing? What are they eat-
Ul!*1"6 ;!re 8 ° 'ng? How are they going? 

Why this style and why that vogue? When is the
time to build? Who has the latest? How much 
does it cost?

anty
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from the 
ne or frozr 
from tkfct o: 
istland one < 
r two year* 
iyment 
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and, hut

^*^^ers to these and like questions give you
^  ! ^ f rr  n ' L nf w* • • •aboul this business ot modern living. And you will find these as»w-
brs by carefully reading the advertisements in 
this newspaper.
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